
Minister Advises hevoted ‘Sister (Jary’ Followers To

*Let Her Alone: Hath Wrought Good^
Dedicated To The Spirit 0* Jesus Christ

With the publication of this edition. The C'AKOLINIAN has re-thought 
its slogan of “North Carolina’s Leading Weekly. ' And. its management 
has selected, the following words as a suhtitle: Ledicated to the spirit of 
Jesus Christ, but intends to assume a more provocative spiritual sense 
throughout its responsibility to its entire operation and clientele. In fad. 
beginning now. the spiritual Editor and Publisher will be our Master. 
Jesus Christ. Through His spirit, this newspapei seeks His guidance in 
furthering its services to our readers and advertisers.

There comes a time when all businesses must pause and reflect upon 
their pasts and chart their future courses. That time is now for The 
CAROLI.NIAN. And. as we chart our future course, there is unquestioned 
belief that the spirit of Jesus Christ is the .Master of our destiny and the 
forerunner of our growth when we accept Him as our Head. With this 
concept topping our credo, we intend to forge steadily ahead with an 
improved product, through His management of our spiritual and 
material officers.

We have been blessed for over Jk years with a steady material growth. 
However, it is our firm belief that future increased expansion of its 
services must take on the element of the spiritual, and we must look to the 
only source for this dimension in our planning - Jesus Christ - our newly- 
installed spiritual Editor and Publisher.

So. with the past a cherished memory under our management, we look 
to the future for new insight and guidance, through the spiritual, coupled 
with the material, to lay bare our worth in the world of news and service 
to our reading public. We trust you will be critical of our endeavors under 
our new enlightenment as. we believe, there will be less errors, better 
handling of manuscript presented for publication and a greater desire to
wards dedication and loyalty at this establishment to our new leadership. 
Need w e say more? You w ill be our judge.

The foregoing is the intended character and personality of The C.AKO- 
I.INIAN in its years ahead, and we assume this spiritual awakening be
cause we know we need aid beyond our past puny efforts in this area of in
tangibles.

W'e ask your cooperation on bebalf of our new Boss, .And you know His 
dour is always spiritually open to you. our public.
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MAN ROBBED 
Josh Hinton, employee oi 

Baker Rooting Co., u’ho lives 
on S. Boundary St., was 
allegedly robbed when an un
known assailant entered the 
premises through a window 
last Saiurdav night Valuables 
taken are unkonw at this time.

TRIES TO TRICK CABBIE 
Thomas Reid. 1101 Hills

borough fit., WM charged wMi 
attempting to beat a 120.45 cab 
tare lab last weekend.

fn Wake County Schools

More Blacks Expelled
South Park Residents 
Want Braneh Answers

Shocking 
Fixtures 
Released

CONCEALS WEAPON 
Raetord Gordon, 1014 Mark 

St., was charged with carrying 
a concealed weapon at 11 a.m. 
Sunday in the 100 block oi E. 
Davie St.

(See CRIME BEAT. P.2)

GARBAGE MEN REFl^SK TO WORK — New Orkan* — <iar- 
bage men utand by ae MIe truck with a flat Ure July IN after thr> 
uaiked off their jobs. The strike.'apparent)> kanctloiied by the 
union, wa» caused by poor equipment and poor maintenance on 
the U-ttekt. accordtag to the naniution workers. Between 3&0-S00 
worker* are Involved. (UPli

Durham College iMHnehes 
An Appeal For ^l/2Million

DURHAM — An executive 
committee tor Durham College 
has launched a public appeal 
throughout North Carolina iot 
$500,000.00 to help the pre
dominantly black Durham in
stitution light its present tinan- 
cial hardship, caused by infla
tion and the rising cost of 
operations.

This appeal is an outgrowth 
01 a special meeting held on the 
college campus on Saturday, 
July 8, 1978, which was

R-WCATo
Convene
Thursday

BY MS. J.E. HICKS 
The Raleigh-Wake Citizens 

Association will meet at 8 p m. 
Thursday, July 20. at St. 
Ambuse Episcopal Church 
here.

Inter-governmental co-or
dinator Lawrence Wrav ot the 
Raleigh CETA ConsiHlium will 
discuss the CETA program, 
sponsored by the city of 
Raleigh

Plans tor 1978 and 1978 are 
also in the agenda.

Ralph E. Campbell. Sr. is 
president ot the R-WCA.

The public is invited to 
attend this very important 
session.

Sec Good 
Food Recipes

For the best in good ^oo^ 
ideas fur these hot and 
humid summer days, consult 
the second section irf this edi
tion of The CAROLINIAN. 
M'here you Mill find these re
cipes. along with the grocery 
store chains which sell them 
at very reasonable prices. 
Many' CAROLINIAN 
readers have discovered 
tasty, tempting, unusual and 
satisfying Ideas from the re
cipes on these pages, accord
ing to our readers.

attended bv community iMd 
ers trom variom North Caro
lina cities, from Raleigh-Dur- 
haro to WiUimington. In a pre
pared statement, the chainnan 
01 the executive committee. 
Dr. Guv R. Rankin, noted that 
Durham College was an Insti
tution v'hose educational ac
complishments were such that 
every North Carolinian shoud 
take pride in ottering both 
tinancial and moral support. 
Rankin pointed out that “ri- 
nancial hxrdihlpe were rMU

ties which all private black 
colleges such as Durham 
Collie live with.” He said that 
it was the committee's task to 
get the public to help the 
institution out oi its current 
pressing tinancial diiticultv.

Discussing the college’s pro
blems, the president. Dr. 
James W. Hill, called attention 
to the tact that Durham College 
was th^ only private black two- 
year junior college in North

(SeeCOLLEGE IS. P.2)

BY CHARLES R. JONES 
Managing Edltor

A unique, but not unex
pected, situation was re
vealed this week in the 
annals of corporal pu
nishment in the schools 
of Wake County - almost 
twice as many blacks as 
white students have been 
expelled during the re
cently-ended school 
year. This, according to 
school officials, is a re
sult of ‘*a new discipline 
policy in junior and 
senior high schools of the 
county”
I Me MORE BLACKS. P 2}

A. Yonuft 
Adamant

PARIS. France - U. N. 
Ambauador Andrew Young 
said this week in an interview 
Lhal while he “accepled" 
President Carter’s rehuke ot 
his controversial statement 
about “hundreds, even the 
thousands ot political prisoners 
in the U. S..’’ but he denied he 
had overslaled the number and 
detended his other contro- 
versiai statements ot the past.

“1 didn’t overstate the 
number 01 people. It was a 
casual statement, which per
haps should not have been 
made, and I’m relucUnI lo 
discusa it now. But i assure vou 
that I’ll come back to the 
question ot what is a political 
prisoner in the United States."

When asked about his teel- 
ings about the wave ot 
criticism he aroused with his 
statements. Young said, “it 
hurla, onlv because I am 

ISeeA. YOUNG.P.2)

(See photographs cn Page 1»
B Y CHARLEiS R. JONES 

Menaglng Editor

“Let her alone; she 
hath wrought a good 
work upon me; she hath 
donewtetshe could." St. 
Matthew 14:8-9.

With these powerful 
words, the Hev. Dr. Paul 
Harold Johnson, veteran 
minister of the historic 
Martin Street Baptist 
Church for the past 35 
years, launched into one 
of the most inspiring, 
heart-rending and 
moving eulogies for the 
“homegoing’’^of the Rev. 
Mrs. Mabel Gary Phil- 
pot, revered Raleigh 
evangelist-pastor of two 
local churches for a total 
of 42 years, that it has 
ever been this 
newsman's privilege to 
witness, in person. The 
final rites were conduct
ed on Thursday, July 13, 
at 2 p.m. at the Wesleyan 
First Church of Deliver
ance, Inc., 1201 Boyer 
St., for the adored ‘Sister 
Gary’, the “diminutive 
^namo’’ . of the 
Christian gospel.

Ironically and unbaknown lo 
Dr. Johnson, ‘Sister Gary' had 
pinpointed in the Book irf Job. 
sometime ago, a passage which 
ended in the words, “let her 
aione.”

Speaking to at least 1,500 
devoted followers of 'Sister 
Gary,’ who died on July 8 at 
Wake Medical Center of pneu
monia, Johnson, a long-time 
friend and supporter of this 
woman of God, told the audi
ence in even, firm, etoquentiy- 
flowing tonea, that they should 
attempt to emulate thia great 
preacher.

SPEAKS OF PARABLE
He based his admonition to 

the living on the example of 
Jetw Christ, on an occasien 
when He was in the presence of 
a leper. A woman of Bibti- 
aal era was attempting to aid 
tfte uflrdrtonite was

jkWAlT PROTFJiSING iSl^^ — Mtoail. Fla. — TWs amo 
klan moUirr and her chiMaWaK precCMlag in aa immijtra- 
i office July 17. Seventy-ime Illegal Haitian ImmlgranU 
•ed OB South Florida beachea Monday and Mere rounded up 

J police. The Haitians are part of a mast exodas from the Ha- 
laiasv (UPI)

$0 Citizens Are 
Dissatisfied

Fifty South Park Action members were dissatis- 
flod last Thursday night with the lack of answers 
givipi by a city official to their questions why the 
Mneral Springs Branch project has not even been 
shtfted nearly a year after the Ralei^ City Council 
tO^ved the piping and filling of the rat-infested 
creek in South Park.

Two Men 
Fighting 
For Jobs

DURHAM — Durham 
politics took another un
predicted turn here last 
week when Judge An
thony (Tony) Brandon 
made his first history
making decision since 
being elevated to the 
Durham Superior Court, 
when he issued a temp
oral^ injunction against 
the Durham City Council 
in the setting of a date to 
recall two members of 
the council, one black 
and one white.
'See COURT BLOCKS. P. 1)

*Guiltys*
Ms. IdtHef
« ^ • rebuked by smue men, in theMore 1 tme '

Ml. Ultle, wu fcntme^ t» hath wiuuglK • gaod
w^ upon me; the hath (tot 
what the could.”

‘“Sitter Gary’ hat fought a 
good fight. She hat kept the 
faith and now her earthly 
(See ‘SISTER GARY’, P. 2)

.John Cummings of the city's 
Community Development 
Dept ..assured the residents of 
the neighborhood that the pro
ject would be taken care of 
within a year, but when pressed 
on why nothing had been done 
so far. he told the Carolina 
Action group. "I don't haveany 
idea why this project was not 
done and 1 apologize to you for 
the city. Yes, some of the 
money has been sitting there 

''waiting to be used, but I’ve only 
been here for 3 months, so I 
don’t know what happened 
before,”

in July of 1977, South Park 
Action went before the City 
Council to get some action on 
the problem, and in August of

Money Won By 
Two Ladies

We had two luckv winners in 
last week's Appreciation 
Money leature.

Mrs. Maggie Jones. 922 S. 
Bloodworth St. won ten dollars 
irom Kar Parts Inc.. 2712 S. 
Saunders St.

Ms. Mozelle Woods ot 106 
Hoke St., won her ten dollars 
irom Raleigh Tire and Oil Co.

(See APPRECIATION. P, 2)

last summer, the council 
approved $85,000 of Community 
Development funds to pipe and 
fill the branch. Chief City 
Engineer Charles Thomas as
sured SPA at that time that as 
soon as the project was approv
ed, it would be put to bid. piped 
and filled completely, and that 
it would be done correctly.

After the meeting at the 
Bloodworth Street YMCA last 
Thursday night, a few SPA 
members commented on what 
happened. Ernest Sanders, 
elected to serve a second year 
as president of SPA at the 
meeting, said. “Our organiza
tion worked with the city in 
good faith, not only identifying 
the problem, but proposing the 
solution. We worked to gain the 
support of the Housing Au-

aerve another aix months to 
two years In prison after 
pleading guiltv last Wednesdav 
U) ctcape irom the N. C. Cor
rectional Center tor Womm. 
She could be transierred to a 
tederal prison under a law 
pateod tnr the N. C. Genial 
Assembly last month.

Jerry Paul, Ms. Little’s 
ailomev, said that they were 
seeking a iransier when she 
entered the guiltv plea.

But Amos Reed, North 
Carolina Department ot Cor
rections Secretary, said that 
their are no present plans to 
move Ms. Little to an out-m- 
state tederal prison, but said 
there have been talks with the 
U. S. Bureau oi prisons con
cerning her possible transfer. 
Reed also said that neither Ms. 
Little nor Paul have contacted 
him lo ask tor a tranaier.

(SeeMS. LITTLE.P.2)

Wake Op’s 
Head Start 
AppHeants

Wake Countv OppMtuniUes,
Inc.’s Wake-Raleigh Head 
Start Program is now accept
ing applications for their up
coming tail school term, li vou 
have a child between the ages 
01 3 and 4 years old, the Head 
Start Program provides a 

(See WAKE OP’S. P 2)
u* me lAvuoiiiB SeaiCBCe, wmiKu m

thority, the Citizens Advisory I ttl'f | viltYItTI A s«>’vlBg at Central 
Committee, individual council vJ Raleigh. (UOI)
members, and the full City Qo#*
Council agreed unanimously to .Lr K UB V X 
authwze the necessary work.
We followed all the established v^OllltlO
proceduree. yet we don’t know gy £^10 d, perry

NEW TRIAL FOR CONLEY 
— Raleigh. — The P*4ecth 
Careliaa Sapreme Caart 
ordered Jaly 14. that a new 
trial he held lar Reahea 
(Seaay) Ceatey. aheve. la the 
November. 197$. slaylac af a 
Virginia Highway PatralmaB 
at a roadhleek. near the 
VirgiaU-North CaraHaa Uac. 
Cooley Is accased at allag*^y 
having kidnaped the white 
patrolman and wna In tha act af 
forcing him to drive U AtUnta, 
Ga. whea he is said ta have ahet 
the officer U death. He woo 
tahaeqaeatly haadad a Ufe 
sentence, which be Is now 

at

WEATHEB
that anything is being done' 
almost a year later.

"tt's not our job to tell the 
city where to get the additional 
money al this point, but just to 
ask them to do what they pro
mised they would do.” Dwight 

(See SOUTH PARK.P. 2)

POLICEMEN’S S'TRIKE CREATES Dll.E.MMA — Cleveland. O. — Anttony Dial (L). para
medic tupervibor for the Emergency .Medical Service, and Ray Mencinl. Invetllgolor from the 
rimer's office, roofer about a man's body found July 14 at East Blvd, and St. Clair Ave. Police 
were not available because of the policemen strike, so Mencinl, a retired homicide detective, 
handled duties that Mould normally be done by police. (I'Pl i

Appreciation Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK
HARLEY DAVIDSON 

OF RALEIGH
"FOR THE SSOOTHEST RIDES OR TWO WHEELS"

- - - -

The 33rd annuel bonle ot Tau 
Gamma Delta SoteritY. Inc., 
wilt convene in Raleigh, 
Augual 1-8. al the Roval Villa 
Hotri.

The week’s acUvitiee will 
begin with a meeting ot Ibe 
national oiticen. a preaa enn- 
terance, a tour ot the eitv ot 
Ralei^, and a Get-Aquainted 
Party on Tueadav- In addition 
to the buelneie aemion, on 
Wedneedav, a putdic meeting 
will be held et the hole! at 7:30 
p.m.

The ipeaker will be the 
honorable Howard Lae, Secre- 
tarv OI the 8ute Deiiartment ot 
Natural Reaourcea and Gom- 
munitv Development. (Xher 

'SeeTAU GAMMA,P.2)

The (Ive-day weather lerecait 
(er the perlsd WlUliday. Jely 
It. Ihreagh Baaday. Jdly 23. Is 
ei loUawa: SuihhM prevtUsd 
ever aU al the ilale Weiaeeday 
and lair tUei wera ia Mare for 
Wedaeeday night. Hight daring 
the day Wedaaaday ware 
geaerelly hi the spper 8la. with 
bwi masUy la the tM el eight, 
'mb b eapected U canUaua at 
bast Ihraegh lhariday. The 
extended ferecaat caUt for fair 
■kbi Friday Ihrangh Baaday. 
with Ugha ariaad N. eaeepi In 
the Ita In the BeanUinl el 
North dhrallaa. A weak lew 
preaaare lyatem b expected to 
eater the aute Thartday. 
brlaftag a threat af Ihaadar- 
ahawera, maally b the after.


